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息方法制备了适用于可见光波段，周期分别为 345 、290 、255 、235
的二维正交亚波长抗反射光栅。测试结果表明此类光栅在可见光波段有明显的抗
反效果且透射率随着光栅周期的减小和刻蚀深度的增加而增加。其中周期
255 ，槽深 260 的光栅增透效果 好，在可见光波段透射率平均增加了约
20%。 
nm nm nm nm
nm nm
3、分析了二维六角晶格结构所包含的光栅结构，通过全息三束光干涉的方
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ABSTRACT 
 
Subwavelength structures refer to the periodic structures whose sizes are smaller 
than the light wavelengths. When the periods of the subwavelength structures are 
smaller or much smaller than light wavelengths, traditional diffraction phenomenon 
vanishes and only the zeroth order diffraction exists. The reflectivity and 
transmittance of such structures can be changed by changing the periods and etching 
depths of the structures, thus subwavelength gratings can be used as anti-reflective 
surfaces. Since the anti-reflection effects of TE and TM polarization states are 
different for one-dimensional (1D) gratings, in practical applications 1D gratings are 
inconvenient. In order to realize good antireflection effect and to achieve the similar 
effects for two states of polarization, two-dimensional (2D) cross gratings with the 
periods smaller than visible wavelengths and with sinusoidal shape were designed and 
fabricated in the work. The measured result shows that the gratings have enhanced the 
transmittance at visible light wave band, like gradient-index anti-reflective coatings. 
The experimental result is in good agreement with the theoretical analysis. 2D 
hexagonal lattice structures can be regarded as consisting of multi-group gratings with 
different orientations. The anti-reflective film with 2D hexagonal lattice structure was 
fabricated using embossing technology. The measured result shows that the film has 
enhanced the transmittance at infrared wave band, in good agreement with the 
theoretical analysis. 
The main contents of the dissertation are as follows. 
1．On the basis of the effective medium theory (EMT), the anti-reflection property 
of holographically fabricated sinusoidal shaped gratings with filling factor changing 
with depth is analyzed in detail. A sinusoidal shaped grating can be regarded as being 
composed of many thin rectangular gratings with different filling factors. The filling 
factor increases gradually with grating depth so that the effective refractive index also 
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2. Cross gratings with periods of 345 、290 、255  and 235  were 
designed and fabricated using holographic double-exposure method, with the two 
coherent beams incident to the recording medium symmetrically. The measured result 
shows that the grating has enhanced the transmittance at visible wave band. The 
measured transmittance profiles also show that the smaller grating period and the 
deeper grating depth, the higher transmittance at visible wave band can be achieved. 
Cross grating with 255 period and 260 depth provides the best effect, with an 
average transmittance enhancement of 20% in visible wave band. 
nm nm nm nm
nm nm
3. The analysis of 2D hexagonal lattice structure consisting of multi-group 
gratings with different orientations is implemented. The 2D hexagonal structure with 
1.25 lattice constant was fabricated in photoresist with holographic three-beam 
interference method. Taking the patterned photoresist as the master and using 
embossing technology, the relief structure was replicated to plastic film. The 
measured result shows that the film has enhanced the transmittance at infrared wave 
band. In 1
nm
mμ  to 2 mμ  band, 12% average decrease of reflectivity has been achieved. 
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材料的 佳折射率计算公式： 1 0n n n= 2 ，其中 为入射介质折射率。镀膜材料
的光学厚度 可以由公式：
0n
h 01 (2 1)4
n h nλ= + ( 0,1,2n )= ⋅⋅⋅⋅⋅ ⋅⋅ 算出， 0λ 为入射光波
长。也就是说，当所镀膜层的光学厚度为入射光波长的 14的奇数倍，并且膜层














































































































子束刻蚀的方法制备了周期为200 槽深为90 的二维光栅nm nm [24], 如图1.1(b)所
示，在500 -800 波段有很好的抗反效果。 nm nm
 
             
(a) A. Gombert等制备的二维光栅[23]                (b) Y.Kanamori等制备的二维光栅[24] 
 




的陈思乡，易新建等人在硅衬底上刻蚀了对应10.6 mμ 波长的周期为 2.5 mμ 的二
维光栅，透射率提高了约15%。2007年台湾大学的Y.C.Chang和G.H.Mei等用光刻
的方法制备了周期为300 ,槽深为173 的二维正交光栅nm nm [29]如图1.2(a)所示，在
可见光波段反射率降低了平均约8%。2008年北京理工大学的陈永利、赵达尊等
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示。 
 
     
(a) Y C Chang等制作的二维光栅[29]                     (b) 陈永利等制作的二维光栅[31]
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